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AWAY PROM PLAN

IN
Pitchers "Who Largely Were for

Pennant Winning Have Not Come Through
I and Are Not the Same

is tho matter with tha Phillies' pitching staff?
baseball fans Rather this question Is discussed, and apparently

ihore Is no tanglblo solution to tho puzzlo. Just when tho fans have about decided
that tho staff Is rounding Into tho same Invincible corps which carried tho Phillies
through tho National Lcngtio to a pennant last season tho dopo Is knocked all
to piece by sovoral exhibitions of poor hurling.

Through It all Alexander continues to pitch grand, ball and he has carried tho
team along. Of tho 23 games won by tho champions, Alexander has annexed
10, or almost ono-hal- f. While Alexander went along at tho samo clip In 1915
and tho raco was very close at this time, there must bo some reason for tho
failure of Klxoy, Demareo, Bender, McQuillan and Mayor to gather more than
18 Victories between them.

Two or throo men aro batting below form, and thero was a tendency in tho
early part of tho season to forgot tho style of ball which was responslblo for
tho 1915 SUCC083; but as a wholo tho work of tho rest of tho men has been as
good as, If not better than, It was a year ago. Whoro Bancroft Is batting miser
ably, NIohoff la slugging better than at any tlmo last year, whllo both aro fielding
brilliantly.

Ludorus was In a batting slump before ho was hurt; but Stock's timely
hitting and brilliant fielding have been so much better than was expected that
XiUdy's deficiency was moro than covered. Cravath's one batting slump cost tho
champions a few games; but then tho great Improvement In Pnskert's
work mado up tho difference, whllo Whltted has played his usual conalstont game.
Tho reserve strength, osldo from Byrne, has dono nothing; but all things taken
Into consideration, tho main trouble has been with tho pitching.

Questionable Judgment in Recent Pitching Selections

SEVERAL reasons have been given to explain tho failure of tho wonderful staff
anything that approaches tho 1916 brand of pitching, barring Alex-

ander. Ono might point out that several well-pitche- d games havo been lost
becauso of light hitting, but this must bo expected. Through It all no ono has
dared question Mapager Moran's Judgment In handling tho staff.

Tho-clove- r manipulation and careful handling of tho pitchers by Moran saved
tho Phillies several times last year when It seemed as If the team had struck a
slump which would loso tho pennant; but. Is It possible that ho has placod too
much confldcnco In some of his hurlors and not enough In others? Or Is It
possible that tho Phillies have been looking too much toward tho ?

The latter supposition will be frowned upon, but Alexander the Great cor-taln-

has not been handled as ho was a year ago. Perhaps Moran has decided
that It is best to work his star In tho second gamo of each scries, stneo Leo Fohl
used this plan so successfully with Quy Morton. But Is it not rather odd that tho
old program of starting Alexander off In every series possible has been cast asldo
and ho invariably Is on tho mound on a Saturday?

Any number of things which the fans know nothing about, and which really
do not concern them, may b- - responslblo for tho manner in which the pitchers
have been worked. It may bo our Imagination, but there is little doubt that
Manager Morqn has gotten off his regular track slnco tho team returned home.

Advantage of Starting Alexander Lost
ALEXANDER opened tho Brooklyn series and shut out tho Dodgers. Chalmers,

Xjl Demareo and Rlxey then lost in order to the Dodgers. So far so good. Then
camo the series with tho Giants. Demareo stopped tho Giants In the morning
gamo on Decoration Day and Alexander was batted out of the box In the after-
noon In five innings. Bender and Rlxey finished up the scries. Then came St.
Louis, and Instead of Aloxandcr, who had pitched only five innings on Tuesday
and who is capable of standing moro work than Demareo, opening this series,
he was saved for tho Saturday gamo and Demareo sent to the mound.

Demareo was beaten; but even if ho had won, it would not alter the caso.
Alexander went back on Saturday and won a shut-ou- t victory, but by working
Saturday Instead of Friday ho was thrown out of his regular turn. If he had
pitched Friday ho could havo gone back at the Cubs In the opening game of the
series and still had three days of rest.

As It happened, the rain butted In after tho opening game with tho Cubs had
been loot, and It Is barely possible that rain may Interfere with tho rest of tho
series, thus keeping Alexander Idle for a full week, whereas If he pitched tho
first gamo against St. Louis he also could havo worked the opener against Chicago.
It also is possible that a clean sweep would have been made against St. Louis
If Demareo had been given an extra day of rest.

Getting the Jump Won Pennant
Is no denying tho fact that the ability of Alexander to capture the

gome of almost every series last season, and to repeat in the final
came against dangerous teams, gave the Phils tho Jump on their opponents and
was tho greatest factor In the pennant winning.

There have been a few other instances where Moran's Judgment in handling
his pitchers has been faulty: but as stated before, there may bo a reason. Local
fans have great faith In Moran, and his past record Justifies it. If lio has been
wrong, he probably will be tho first to realize It; and If he cannot get tho work
out of his present staff, it Is safe to say that no ono can. Moran has a tougher
fight on his hands than last season and tho success of the team depends upon
what ho can do with the pitchers.

Williams, South Carolina Sensation, Reports to Mack

IT takes some people quite a while to wake up. We read with Interest that
Manager Mack signed Whittaker, of Tufts College, yesterday, although tho

Evening Ledoeu stated two weeks ago that ho would Join the Mackmen noxt
week. So far as signing the contract is concerned, it strikes us that Whittaker
has been under contract with the Athletics slnco the summer of 1914, when Connie
Mack's son Roy brought him down from Worcester Academy, where they wero
teammates. Whittaker also was at Shlbe Park In Mack's morning achool last
summer.

In about a week wo will hear from the same source that Williams, the sen-
sational University of South Carolina pitcher, has been signed, although this also
took place several months back. Williams has been working out at Shlbe Park
for almost a week, and will be ready for regular duty when tho team returns
homo. This young giant Is one collegian whom Manager Mack la certain will be
a star within a year. Johnson, Krepps, Whittaker, Westcott and Eptlng are
looked upon as excellent ptospects, but Williams is considered a certainty.

Unusual No-H- it Performance
Is the young Wofford College Hurler, who with Baker, a third baseman,

of Newbury College, S. C, worked out with the Athletics at Charleston, S. C,
on the barnstorming trip north. Eptlng was known as Jones to the Mackmen,
but under the name of James he pitched for Oolumbla against Albany In the
Bouth Atlantic League on June 5 and shut out the latter team without a hit.

On tho samo day "James" pitched his no-hi- t game for Columbia against
Albany, Norris, of Charleston, shut out Macon without a safe hit. This la the
tlrst time on record where two no-h- games wero pitched In the samo league
on one day. It was the third .no-h- lt game of the South Atlantic League season,
Dana Fillingun, former Mackroan with Charleston, having turned the trick three
.weeks ago.

Cobb Running Behind Usual Form In All Department

IT TYRU8 RAYMOND COBB does not start something real soon or Trls Speaker
down suddenly the "Georgia Peach" is going to have a hard time over-- v

hauling the Cleveland wonder, Instead of cutting down Speaker's enormous bat-
ting lead, Cobb Is losing ground, and it Is said that Ty Is beginning to worry,
abqut his failure to gain. Worrying will not help hta hitting any as It generally,
causes a player to go after bad balls.

Cobb, also la falling behind his past records In base stealing. Tho Detroit
tar appeared to bo Just as fast as ever In the series with the Athletics here, but

the fact remains that he is many points below his 1915 record In all departments.
Ty generally is late starting on his bitting spree, but he usually stands out on
the. paths at all tunes. Eddie Collins, George Slsler and a few other star base
stealers are also far below form, or Is it that the catchers are throwing better
than ever?

It la interesting to read the accounts of the Pat Bradley-Charle- y Thomas
gght In the local papers. Only two newspapermen attended the fight, one giving
it a draw, while the other gave Bradley the verdict. Every other local paper
tY9 the decision to Thomas by a wide margin, yet spectators who attended the
Aoatest say that Bradley bit Thomas with everything but the chair and also
ftutbqxed him. Perhaps somebody pulled a Darby Kelly.
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FAILURE OF PHILLY PITCHERS CAUSES FANS TO SPECULATE ON CAUSE OF POOR SHOW
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EAST HAS SLIGHT

ADVANTAGE OVER

Collegiate Stars Perform
Better in Six Events Con-

ference Leads in Four

TIED IN THREE EVENTS

The favorlto topic of all "dopesters,"
be they baseball, football or track, Is a
comparison of the performances of the ath-

letes representing tho Eastern and West-

ern colleges. Tho South Is not yet reck-

oned with, and tho Northern colleges are to
be found mixed In with the East and the
West. Tho Intercollegiate track and field

championships and tho "Big Nino" Confer-

ence mcettnK are the meets which give

tho athletic "sharks" food for thought In

comparing tho track and field men.
Usually tho Eastern nthletes have a

l!Vit hnlvA nn 4h1, 'VpfltAm hmthfirS. &Ild

this year Is no cx:eptlon to the rule.
tnougiu me aavumuEo i hbivi mm j -

than In many years. Tho Eastern athletes
m . 1 n .hnrla hattui In r(v AVPntfljjeriurjiieu iw on.w ..i..... ...

than did the track men from the
wild and woolly; they tied in the matter
of time In three events, which left tho
Westerners with four events to their credit.
In the "Big Nine" meet, the discus. Jave
lin and relay events aro inciuaea, uui, u
these events are not on the Intercollegiate
program, no comparison can be made here.

Same Time Registered
The peculiar part of the two meetings

Is that the same tlmo was made In tho
130 yards, 220 yards and 440 yard runs.
Smith, of Michigan, ran 10 seconds in tho
lntercolleglae9 and Smith, of Wisconsin
(they aro nt related), ran 10 seconds In tho
Western Conference. Moore, of Princeton,
ran tho 220 In 21 5 seconds In tho

and M. Smith, of Wisconsin,
did likewise in the conference meet. "Ted".
Meredith ran the quarter mile In 47
seconds In the Intercolleglatcs. and BInga
Dlsmond, the negro runner of Chicago, made
exactly the same time. Not In 16 years
did any runner better 48 seconds for a
quarter mile on a circular track, and then
when the mark was bettered the feat was
accomplished twice In one week.

Meredith ran the half mile In 1:53. and
Scott, of Mlssisslpl A. and M., ran 1:63 5

In Chicago. Scott also won the Southern
Intercollegiate half mile, so that the time Is
no mistake. The fourth man In the Intercol-
legiate mile race finished In faBter time than
Mike Mason, winner of the conference mile.
Mason ran 4:20 6 seconds. Wlndnagle'a
time was 4:16. Stout, of Chicago, a con-

verted half mller, ran the two miles for Chi-

cago in 9.20 5 seconds, which makes him
look a bit better than Don Potter, of Cor-

nell, who ran the Intercollegiate two miles
m 9:32 5 seconds.

West Strong in Hurdles
Both hurdle events fall to the Westerners,

as Bob Simpson was running In the meet.
The Missouri flier ran over the high sticks
In 14 6 seconds and the low ones In 23 5

seconds, Fred Murray's time for both hur-

dles In the Intercolleglates was 15 and
24 1- -6 seconds. Fobs, of Cornell, vaulted 12

feet 8 Inches as against 12 feet by Culp, of
Chicago. Worthlngton, of Dartmouth, broad
Jumped 24 feet U inch as against 23 feet
u. inch bv Poerue. of IlllnolB. Wesley Oler.
of Yale, cleared 6 feet 2 Inches In the
WTeh lumD. which Is 1U Inches better than
Fisher, of Chicago, did. Nichols, of Cali-

fornia, did a little better and won the event,
but was disqualified because of a ruling
with regards to the previous winning of a
prize.

Llversedge, of California, won the ehot
put In both meets, but In the Conference
meet he was disqualified for the same rea-Bo- n

as Nichols, his teammate, was put out
for, However, Mucks, of, Wisconsin, did
46 feet 8 Inches against the 48 feet 2V,

Inches that Llversedge did In the East. Gil.
dersleeve, of Catlfornta, won the hammer
throw In both meets, tossing 156 feet 1 Inch
at Cambridge and 153 feet 8 Inches at Chi-
cago.

Here is the dope chart which shows how
the athletes compared In the different
events;

Et. .Event!. West.
10 aeconda 100 yarda..,.,.10 aeconda
21 5 second...... 220 yardi 21 0 aeconila
47 6 aeconila..,,, .4(0 yardi... ,,.4T second
lios ,.7..e80 yards..,;.. wv
4:15
0:S2 2--

tft

?iftsftfc

On mile ..420 5

.....two miiea vsvoo
seconds. . . ,iiid nuraiea

:
.Cow hurdUa..
.llraad iumu. .23 It.
.fois vauii uii.s i" rr- -

OI1.2H "i limn jump...AQtt.2 In. ....'. atiot put
165 ft. 1 la. . Haramef throw.
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TABER WILD NOT TRY FOR
TED MEREDITH'S RECORDS

One Mile Titleholdcr to Assist in Coach-

ing Brown Team
-

Norman Taber, holder of the world's
one-mi- record of 4 minutes 12 5 sec-
onds, sends word ffom Providence that
ho doe3 not propose to go In training with
tho Intention of trying to smash tho quar-
ter nnd half mllo records mado by Ted
Meredith.

When he returned from Oxford a year
ago, Taber went Into a banking house In
Providence nnd after his running last sum-
mer put away his spikes for good.

"My Interest In track work In tho fu-
ture," says Taber, "will bo confined en-

tirely to tho track team at Brown Univer-
sity. My spare tlmo will be utilized In
assisting Archlo Hahn, Brown's coach, in
developing a team which wo hopo within a
year or so will placo track athletics at that
college on n firmer basis than over before."

CARPENTIERWOULD

FIGHT FOR FRANCE

RATHER THAN BOX

Parisian Turns Down $100,- -
000 to Show in Argentine

Competition

Georges Carpentler, the Fronch heavy-
weight champion, now serving with tho
aero detachment of tho French army around
Verdun, declined an offer of $100,000 to
box one bout and two exhibition
contests In Buenos Aires, according to Pro-
moter Marcel Peacan Del Sar, who has
sailed for South America from New York
accompanied by sovoral American boxers,
who will tako part In a ring carnival In
Argentina during July nnd August.

Peacan Del Sar several weeks ago visited
Carpentler In Paris, tho young heavyweight
receiving permission to lenve the front for
the conference, but ho could not sway him
from his desire to remain with tho army.

"Tou could not tempt me with a million
dollars," Carpentler said, according to the
Argentine promoter. "While my friends
and countrymen aro falling all around mo
I would under no consideration even think
of entering tho ring again. Maybe when
the war Is over I will listen to your propo-
sition, but not before."

Peacan Del Sar saw a great field for
boxing In Argentina, and In an endeavor
to learn Just how It will take there he has
Invested 125,000 In the boxing carnival
which will be held in connection with the
10th anniversary of the city during July
and August. Tho greater part of this
money will be distributed among the Ameri-
can boxers, the last group of whom will
sail for Buenos Aires on June 17, with
Billy Gibson as their chaperon.

Jack Johnson, deposed heavyweight cham-
pion, may be seen In a "come-back- " bout
during the Argentine tournament. He Is
now In Spain, boxing occasionally, accord-
ing to reports sent here, and Peacan Del
Sar expects he will sail for Buenos Aires
durlor the summer.

The negro heavyweight championship will
be settled there In August with the meet-
ings of Sam Langford, Harry Wills, Sara
MaVey and Joe Jeannette, and It Is likely
that Johnson will meet the winner of this
series.

Amateur Baseball

Tha Clinton F. C. would Ilka to hear from all
flrst-clas- a uniformed teams having- - (rounds. Forgames address 291 tiouth 4th atreet.

The Brldeaburc A, A. has an open data on
June 10. Any eemlprotesiional team desiring
this attraction should write Ilarry C. Hmitn,
441)8 East Thompson atreet, Drldesburs, I'a.

Juno 10 and IT and July 4 ire open dates on
the schedule of the Jasper P. c. Home cluba
wlihln tbasa datea should writ James Clark.
1651) Clementine atreet, or phone Kensington
8100.

Ths dalraan A. C, wnta rimes with any
teams. Writs S. Oilman. 2

North 2d, ,

Tfc T.lt Brothara baseball tasm hi, ni
and plays the opening- M on July 1. J. 8.
Jsrmon la manager and field captain. Teams da--
caV.0.rI.rOVh.r..Jn4MarkTt?Xr.,.,r

Tha Power Dlvtalon team of tba P. H. T.Company seeks morning camea with cluba repl
resenting- newspspera and police stations and
others. Addreaa N- - T. Lownes. manager, """North 8th street;

Rain Halts Muhlenberg Track Bleet
AIXENTOWN. Pa.. June, 8, On account ofrain, tha track meet scheduled on Alumni Day

between Muhlenberg- .and Lebanon Valley, onMuhlenberg" Jleld. had to be called o.
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CRACK SPRINTERS

WILL CAPTAIN SIX

COLLEGIATE TEAMS

Two of the Lot, Kelly and
Hoyt, Are the Fleetest

in Country

DISTANCE MEN SECOND

Sprinters Just now are being given tho
preference In the selection of captains for
the 1917 collegiate track teams, six of the
twelve chosen to this time being athletes
who specialize In the daBhes. This Is the
dopo sheet as It looks as this writing:

Chicago, Fisher, high jumper.
Princeton, Moore, sprinter.
Holy Cross, Kelly, sprinter.
Harvard, Tcschner, sprinter.
Grlnnell, Hoyt, sprinter.
Swnrthmoro, Bonner, sprinter.
Williams, Safford, sprinter.
Cornell, Foss, polo vnulter.
Dartmouth. Worthlngton, broad Jumper.
Yalo, Overton, distance runner.
Pennsylvania, Dorsey, distance runner.
Michigan, Carroll, distance runner.
Two of these sprinter leaders are among

tho fastest who ever toro around In spiked
shoos Hoyt and Kelly. And they haven't
been heard of much because they sport the
colors of colleges that do not mjx with the
big four. In the New England Intercolle-
glates Kelly tan 9 5 seconds for tho 100
vnrds nnd 21 3.!? Mi-nn- . t.a 4rn .,.,.
which every ono must admit Is pretty fine
traveling.

Now we come to Hoyt, He Is to the
Grlnnell track team what Bob Simpson Is
to the University of Missouri, what FredMurray is to the Unlvorslty of Leland
Stanford, what Ted Meredith is to the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. In fact, Hoyt Is
much more of a hero at Grlnnell than
Meredith Is at Penn.

Horo are some of the things that Hoyt
did this spring: He won the 100 and 220
yard dashes and the high and low hurdleraces; In every dual meet Grlnnell partici-
pated In he won the 100 and 220 yard
dashes In the Iowa State conference meet;
he won the'100 and 220 yard dashes in the
llrako relay games In Des Moines, which
correspond with the Penn relays here, and hebrought the relay team home first In every
meet. In the Drake School meet Hoyt ran
the 100 yards In 9 5 seconds and thenturnea In 21 5 seconds for the furlong on
a curve track. Just to prove that there
wasn't any fluke In the 100 yards timing,
it may be worth mentioning that Hoyt beatSmith, the Intercollegiate champion, by
three yards In one of the semifinals.

From the Cinder Path
Fred Murray, the Standford hurdler, did not,?rn?.,.":0 w"h the otherStan-for- dathletes, lie wilt remain In New York '"'tha summer,

No less than flv Conference records werashattered In the remarkable meet held onNorthwestern Field last Saturday.

Now that tha seholastto and collegiate seasonIs over the, schoolboys and collegians will turntheir attention to competition for the clubs.

"W""a.TO? has been ohoaen captain ofEieter track team for next aeaaon and JohnK. Converse will lead the Andover track andfield men. Both are sprinters.

Jt Is expected that Meredith House, hurdler,will sucpsed Fred Murray as captain of the trackteam it Leland Stanford University.

'&"".. number of local athletes ara enteredIn the road race of tha Mlltroae A C
which takea place In New York oiTSaturday.

The junior A. A. U. track and fieldwill take placo In Newark. N, JSeptember 8. and tha senior
will occur on the following day.

Oregon Agricultural Collega aporta a ouarter-mll- er
who recently took tha measure of FrankBloman. the d schoolboy, Kadderlrta the name of the Aggla tiler. He never hasmat defeat at the distant. He Is coming to theA. A. U. champ m September to see how fastha really 1.

Tryouts for the A. A. U. championship will
b held In San FrancUco. laa Angelea. Portland,
Bt. Louis. Now Orleans. Chicago. Pittsburgh andUoaton during the month of Auguat. Tha A. A.
U. will spend 110.000, which money will be re-
paid by the Newark Centennial Committee, to

ring lb beat performers to tba meet.

Dan Bcott. who won the. half-mil- e In tba Con-
ference, nwet Isst Saturday In 1:53 ran
fourth In theJunior A. A. U. championship half.
mlle in San Francisco last August, and Jenkins,
tba New Orleans flier, who haa been running
fast mis. stMs, w uMon by ucurias. or
Denver. In the 22Q at tha same championship
mwUnr.

If tha Olrmpto gamea wera held this summer
America, could turn out tba beat team that aver
woro tha shield, and America turned out great
Olympic team In 1908 and 1012,
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F,von f.lie Mackmen, With Myers or Bush
May Rise at Any Moment and Strike the Ieal

ers in Spots Said to Be Quite Vulnerable iI

nir.v.
How to Keep Cool

(As the warm weather editorial advisers
would have ua do. Sure cure If you can
get away with It.)

Neither fret nor uorru nor go thinking of
the weather, '

Though your collar's wilting and your
sftirf is ott the splash:

moo-to-e you're an Iceberg that has clipped
its Greenland felncr,

. CAtirnlnj; up the ocean with a cooling,
ley dash.

What's the use of bothering or ronHitp
with profanity

Though your shirt and undcrstuff be
clinging to your meatt

Oo and fetch a cord of wood with unal-
loyed urbanity,

Build a fire in the grate and try to warm
your feet.

When you think you're clammy with a
stream of perspiration

Running down your body till your sys-ter- n

is afloat, .....
Put the reverse English on your

Get your tolntcr flannels out and buy an
overcoat.

Yes, it's quite an easy Job to follow the
advtccs

Cheerful editors put forth without tho
least restraint;

To can the cool and chilly stuff like unto
beer or Ices,

Provided you can kid yourself that you
are what you ain't.

Well Balanced Power
With four such entries as Giants, Itoblns,

Braves nnd Phillies It Is fairly certain, or
bo, that an Eastern club will

win the National League pennant this sea-

son.
Dut tho reported weakness of tho West-

ern clubs hasn't shown as yet. All four aro
showing much bettor form than they aro
supposed to havo, tho Reds and Cubs espe-
cially showing surprising strength. Two
months' play generally Is sufficient to show
a good test of comparative power. This
being tho case, tho National Leaguo has
tho keenest balanco It ever has known. In
1008 three clubs were almost tied on tho
final play, less than a gamo apart. But for
1916 tho ball club In tho seventh place has
won almost as many games as tho leader.
The Change

Baseball for 1916 In both major leagues
has come to ono big change. In tho old
days there always were threo or four clubs
to tho circuit that were the softest sort of
picking, clubs that would yield threo games
out of four to tho flag contenders. But
thero hardly Is a soft mark now among

Scraps About Scrappers

Ounboat Smith was rendered, a referee's de-

cision after nn eight-roun- d tilt with Arthur
Felky, nt Memphis, Tenn,. laet night.

Despite a sensational rally, by Willie Baker
In tho latter part of hla mix with Eddie Reyolre,
at tho Oayety last night, the latter
honors at the conclusion of six fast rounds.
Btlff uppercuta In tho early periods enabled
Ilevolro to pile up on early lead. In the 10.V
pound amateur class. Eddie Hatca beat O.r.
Leary In threo roundel Max VVllllamjon "topped
Charley Kline In two rounds. Waters
and Johnny Klnir were put on a special bout,
but their work was so tame Ileferee Schllchter
chased them from the ring for faking--.

Frankle White Is worklnr diligently .for hla
against Johnny Cash! I. at

Pa.. Monday night. Frlpnds of the
are betting that he stops the St. Paul

nash. Tho latter pans to return homo after
this contest. Ho will be back In the fall.

A d bout between Battling lavtnsky
nn4 Jack Hubbard, who showed hero In several
mafchea this year, will be held In Brooklyn
tonight.

Final bouts In tho C. T. M. A. U. amateur

uled here this evening.

Tomorrow night at Oeorjle Decker's Lincoln
Club George Blackburn Tommy Livingston
will endeavor to knock each other's block off
In the main mues. Tho opening open-ai- r show
it the seison also Is scheduled for the Cambr a
A. C. with Young Mcdovern and Joe Tuber In
the final. ,

Lengthy Joe noen Is the opponent Muggsy
Taylor has selected for Jack Blackburn, at one
time tha greatest fighting machine In the coun-
try, for the atar scrap at the Broadway Club's
Initial Monday night show during the summer
months. Blackburn will be outweighed by about
40 pounds, but the old master Is quoted as
saying--, "I'm ready, that's all."

Pal Moors va. Mickey Gallagher Is ths head-lin-

for the Model A. C, Tuesday night. ..Bar-ney Ford also has Wally Nelson, the IC. O.
artist of the Nelson family. In the semi booked
with Frankle Hoarks.

Freddy "Welsh meets Johnny Lows In a
bout at Ardmore, lid., tonight.

Billy Gibson, manager of Benny Leonard, who
ta to meet Johnny Dundee In New York Monday

ta reported to have made a couple offlight, bets an tho outcome of the contest. Maxey
Hlumenthal, who ta a strong rooter for Dundee,
bet Otbeon. It Is said. 13500 against 14000 that
Dundee would win the popular decision, and alio
13000 against tSOOU that Dundee would knock
out Leonard before the end of the tenth round.

A double wind-u- p K. O. Tommy Jsmlson vs.
Danny Murphy and Charley Hear va. Young Jack
Toland Is tha feature of the weekly llyan A. C.
show for Tuesday night. Adam llyan also has
matched Terry Ketohell and Eddie Cavanaugh,
two tough and battlers, for the
same program.

'meadowbrook cup polo
Five Teams Aro Entered in

Starting June 16
NEW YORK. June 8. Drawings for the

Meadowbrook cups, tba first high-go- events
of the I on - Island, polo aeaaon, havo been made
by the I'olo Association. Teams whose aggre-
gate handicaps exceed 13 goals are eligible, and
nve have entered for the trophies, ths games for
which will atart at Meadowbrook next week, at
tha conclusion of the pending tournament for theHempstead cups. P. a. Von Blade and C. C.
Kumiey are listed with the Meadowbrook
auartet. and will play In front In the positions
tney filled on the Cooperstown team, the triple
championship winners of 1913 In the national
tournament of the Tola Association at Narra.Pier. Tha Meadowbrook veterans J.

I. Waterbury, jr., and Devereaux Mllbum- -iwU be at No. 8 and back.
Th draw for the Meadowbrook Cupg follows!

June Via. Great Neck vs. Meadow Brook
nals: June IT. Meadowbrook vs. Great Neck
Freebooters June IB. Coronado vs. winners of
June 16; Juno 21, winners of June IT and is,
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the 16 clubs. Even the Mackmen il
nt any moment nnd stlno; th i.Z.lM
tries In spots said to be quite

When the ball pIhk .1Inv rlrllncr nt thn Irnnrl nt ,L - "&
Hughle Jennings mado this t,mA,i,1
Ington now Is getting good pitching ITmost every same. Most of h. n.r-.-"
aro not. Walt until better weather kwJ
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Taking Your Pick
Sir to help settle an argument hui

j.uav w. v.,u ..vow I'.UUUUOU m h- -

college nthleto this season ; I mean la tana ueiu sportB IJllWe should say the two Irmtin. ..i.MI
of the yenr from tho track were Bob i
Ron, of Missouri, and Ted Mereditk

u....u . . ........ .... ...u (iiaivcis, H

son's record of 14 5 for the ISO iw
was tho s'tar of th .J?
ono of the greatest

Another Choice
Sir I was led to believe that golf iul

.1 vm a am !uiiu ftuiiiu iui piijronui mm mental reoeltlon. So, nlthough feeling
""- - - " "- - "uut ip ween
x uuvuiupuu u uku unco in ail my bV

and I can't seem to correct It. i
I havo lost about ntns rJ

havo no nppotlto and tako Utile lnternta
life. I know now I'll never enlov an.iuJMntj aenttl T An Artfr aVlang. 1I.UHiuii uiiiii A wuovi mui mice. JUKI
Bhould bo dono nbout It?-

xucro lira iwu cuuiccu open deTcm J
,.u.. . ....... ,,. uuu.u w.u. liiuiC TTIUO

rcui uio iuuil uu meiiuan.
The Hero

It's easy enough to be pleasant
When very few troubles encroocJ;

But the guy who will tefn
Is tho one who can ortn

When he foozles a short approsen. I

It has been two years now since ftd
Welsh won the title wli
landing ono good solid punch. In that
Frcddlo has refused to meet any
man over tho distance. Tetn
moters and tho public at lance havsldt,
get away with It Why blame 'Welik t
taking of tho 'prevalent' lUti d

now at large around the ii&ttj

Welsh has come fairly close to wrtctisj

tho Industry, but he li
partly to blame. The expressed destra a

the public NOT to see
dance for 10 rounds would have chisftta
scneauio in nuoui iv minutes.

oa

Is Won by

pitiless downpour
easily havo the tournament I
tho Lumber Trade Golf at a

Valley Country Club, but I

faced the miserable con
with stoical fortitude and played
matches to the bitter finish. It requite!!
lot of nervo to take a thorough tm
twice In ono day, and It was reallj r

markable that there were only eight i

faults out of 24 matches.
Chief honors of the WMllt

E. B. of u
who won the of the i

tlon. He laid the of Ml
cess by a strong lead en t
first dav with rounds of 82 and 85. ISO

morning round he returns!

card or 95, but in the afternoon ne imp
upon this by seven strokes, with
This round was all the more remain
slnco he took a ten on the I9tn

score, however, was not t
beBt. ns. cohfllderlncr the conditions. T

dore of New York, plwrfj
very tine round of 85, At the nmsnt?
beer was only nve strokes worse

for the 72 holes, with 255 toJ

J. Anderson Tinas nf thn CM

try Club, won the prl j
net score of 160 Btrokes for 36 noiea
the round his net score wsj
ana he had one of ,

the rain.
was second In this event'

with 16L strokes. The New YorKer, )

ever, proved himself the best match m
hv winning tha flrnf rtHA In the first Si

In the semi-fin- al round he defeats
Shoaf, of 3 up and 2 to p7i"
In the final round he defeated II. w.orc"
of Merlon, on the last hole In a flnelj

tested match.
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